# HIGH PERFORMANCE WHEELCHAIR TENNIS

## 2020 Grant Restructure

### National Team | $5,000–2,500/Quarter

- A player who has demonstrated on-court success on the UNIQLO Wheelchair Tennis Tour. They have participated in international competitions as a Team USA representative such as:
  - BNP Paribas World Team Cup
  - Parapan American Games
  - Paralympic Games
- Ranking and WTC participation-based selection process
- Ranking Tiers for National Team - funding allocated quarterly - January 1, April 1, July 1 and October 1 (or when determined):
  - **National Level 5 - $5000**
    - Men’s ITF ranking: #1-10
    - Women’s ITF ranking: #1-10
    - Quad ITF ranking: #1-5
  - **National Level 4 - $4000**
    - Men’s ITF ranking: #11-20
    - Women’s ITF ranking: #11-15
    - Quad ITF ranking: #6-10
  - **National Level 3 - $3000**
    - Men’s ITF ranking: #21-25
    - Women’s ITF ranking: #16-25
    - Quad ITF ranking: #11-15
  - **National Level 2 - $2500**
    - For athletes who did not qualify for the ranking criteria above but were selected for World Team Cup participation (starting from selection to team and ending at year end)

### Competitive Pathway | $2,500/Quarter

- This player has shown promise, as measured by the USTA Player Development Wheelchair Coaching Staff, through quantifiable success on the UNIQLO Wheelchair Tennis Tour. This athlete may have participated in International events such as:
  - BNP Paribas World Team Cup
  - Parapan American Games
  - Paralympic Games
- Measurable Selection: Through international games participation or potential (as recognized by the WC Coaching Staff)

### Collegiate National Team | $500/Quarter

- Selected players by the USTA Player Development Wheelchair Coaching Staff, as having potential of future success on the UNIQLO Wheelchair Tennis Tour, and are currently in the Collegiate WC system. The potential as participants in international individual or team competitions is suggested as “moderate/high”. These events would include:
  - BNP Paribas World Team Cup
  - Parapan American Games
  - Paralympic Games
  - Collegiate National Championships

### National Under 25 Team | $1,250/Quarter

- This player has been selected by the USTA Player Development Wheelchair Coaching Staff as showing potential for future participation in international team and individual events such as:
  - BNP Paribas World Team Cup
  - Parapan American Games
  - Paralympic Games
- This is an age-restricted selection process/classification. Staff measured through Player ID potential
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